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Physical distancing and handwashing with soap have been among the key strategies to slow down the 
spread of COVID-19, globally and in the Tongogara refugee camp, Zimbabwe. A pilot project in the camp 
aimed at enhancing uptake of these behaviours through a systematic behaviour change campaign based 
on the RANAS model. The RANAS campaign was tailored to the behavioural drivers we found to be 
relevant in the communities and proved to be more effective than standard approaches: Physical 
distancing was 11% higher and households had constructed 71% more tippy taps after the RANAS 
campaign, as compared to the standard campaign.  

Context 

Tongogara refugee camp, located in the south-east 
of Zimbabwe, hosts approximately 14,000 refugees 
predominantly from the Democratic Republic of 
Congo. In collaboration with UNHCR and World 
Vision with funding from SDC, RANAS Ltd. realized 
a pilot project to improve COVID-19 prevention 
behaviours in the camp. The project was 
implemented from March 2020 until March 2021. 

Objectives 

The main goal of this project was to promote (1) 
handwashing with soap (HWWS) at key times, in 
particularly in COVID-19 related key situations, and 
(2) to promote physical distancing in public. 
Specific objective were: 

1. To assess current practices and the behavioural 
factors determining these practices.  

2. To systematically design, implement, and 
evaluate a behaviour change campaign  
promoting the COVID-19 protective behaviours. 

What motivated handwashing with 
soap and physical distancing? 

We identified, measured, and determined current 
practices of the two COVID-19 protective 
behaviours and their influencing factors (RANAS 
phases 1 and 2):  

− 10 qualitative interviews were conducted in May 
2020. 

− A quantitative baseline survey was conducted by 
volunteers in 220 households in 10 blocks in 
May/June 2020.  

− Behavioural factors influencing the two COVID-19 
protective behaviours were identified by a doer/non-
doer statistical analysis.  

Factors steering physical distancing: perceived 
personal benefits of staying healthy, perceived  
behaviour of others’ and others’ approval of 
physical distancing, personal importance, 
confidence in ability to keep physical distancing, 
planning how to overcome barriers and action 
control.  

Factors steering HWWS: vulnerability to contract 
COVID-19, feeling protected, behaviour of others’ 
and others’ approval of HWWS, personal 
importance, confidence in ability to HWWS and 
planning how to overcome barriers.    

 
Volunteers conducting a RANAS baseline interview. 

How did we design the campaign? 

Based on the key factors identified with the 
doer/non-doer analysis, Behaviour Change 
Techniques (BCTs) were selected from the RANAS 
catalogue of BCTs.  

  

Partners:   Funding:  

https://76ddba31-385f-4f1b-a8fc-00db654c6cbf.filesusr.com/ugd/accbe3_db150cee6a8349fb8681adcce888bd95.pdf
https://76ddba31-385f-4f1b-a8fc-00db654c6cbf.filesusr.com/ugd/accbe3_3e953ce700924bc18969aca4f11d0d60.pdf
https://76ddba31-385f-4f1b-a8fc-00db654c6cbf.filesusr.com/ugd/accbe3_3e953ce700924bc18969aca4f11d0d60.pdf


 

 

Together with our local partner, a locally 
contextualized behaviour change campaign was 
developed with the following elements (RANAS 
phase 3): 

− The slogan “My responsibility” and the campaign 
logo were created as an overarching narrative across 
all activities (BCT 14: Prompt identification as role 
model). 

− Tippy tap construction was promoted (BCT 15: 
Provide instructions).  

− During household visits: letters and video messages 
from local leaders were displayed (BCT 11: Inform 
about others’ approval / disapproval); participants 
were asked to promote physical distancing by talking 
to friends, neighbours and relatives (BCT 7: Prompt 
to talk to others); how to overcome barriers was 
discussed (BCT 30: Prompt coping with barriers). 

− Face masks and branded stickers for the container 
of the tippy tap with the campaign logo were 
distributed (BCT 10: Prompt public commitment). 

 

Poster with campaign logo, slogan and local leader 
advertising physical distancing. 

Did the campaign achieve behaviour 
change? 

Our partners implemented the campaigns and we 
evaluated the behaviour change (RANAS phase 4): 

− The RANAS behaviour change campaign was 
implemented in 5 blocks of the refugee camp by  
 

 

 

 
 

camp volunteers, so called “responsibility 
champions”, while the other 5 blocks received a 
standard campaign. 

− A follow-up survey again measured the two COVID-
19 protection behaviours and their behavioural 
determinants in 176 households of those 10 blocks 
in February 2021. 

− A data analysis compared the blocks of the RANAS 
campaign with the ones of the standard campaign. 

− After the follow-up survey, the RANAS campaign 
was implemented in all remaining camp blocks. 

Physical distancing: The RANAS campaign led to a 
16% increase in people keeping physical distance 
compared to only a 5% increase by the standard 
campaign. Increases were measured for key 
situations: at prayers, when watching TV, when 
seeing a doctor, when collecting items such as 
food, and when working.  

Handwashing with soap: We observed self-
constructed tippy taps in 78% of the RANAS group 
households compared to only 7% in the standard 
campaign group. In 78% of the RANAS group 
households we observed water and in 52% of the 
households soap. 

Self-reported handwashing after contact with stool 
increased by 12% in the RANAS group (standard 
campaign: 2%), before handling food by 9% in the 
RANAS group (standard campaign: 4%) and after 
coming home by 14% in the RANAS group 
(standard campaign: 4%). 

We found that not only participants in the RANAS 
group had received RANAS campaign activities, but 
also in the standard campaign group. Results thus 
underestimate the effects of the RANAS campaign 
and provide a very conservative estimate. 

Conclusion 

The RANAS campaign effectively increased tippy 
tap construction, handwashing with soap at key 
times and physical distancing in public. Data-driven 
and evidence-based campaign design with the 
RANAS approach makes behaviour change 
campaigns more effective in humanitarian 
contexts. 
 

Further information: Information on the RANAS model and practical approach; the Behaviour Change Techniques 
Catalogue and more fact sheets on the RANAS approach can be accessed on www.ranas.ch  

Contact: max.friedrich@ranas.ch; matta@unhcr.org  
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